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V/E ARE THE LOSERS
Dorotliy Mayiior, a Negro so- 

])raiio second only to Mai’ion Ander
son, presented a concert in Raleigh 
Saturday night. Twenty girls from 
Saint Mary’s attended. This was 
considered one of the most remark
able concerts ever presented here, 
and people of Raleigh have been 
speaking of Miss Maynor’s voice, 
since they heard her Saturday night, 
as one of the most magnificent they 
have ever heard.

The question we would like to ask 
is why there were only twenty Saint 
Mary’s girls present? It is granted 
that the concert was on Saturday 
night and that many of the girls 
were away from school, but we be
lieve that there should have been a 
larger percentage of those who were 
left attending. There were notices 
on the bulletin boards to remind us 
that this was something we could 
not afford to miss, but they seem on 
the whole to have been overlooked. 
We say that we would enjoy con
certs more if they were not required 
and we could decide for ourselves 
whether we wanted to attend. Sat
urday niglit was an excellent exam
ple of our decisions along that line.

There was also the question of 
attending concerts with dates. Sure
ly this is a more constructive way to 
spend an evening than the movies, 
though concerts do last a little 
longer. It seems that this sort of 
entertainment should be encouraged 
as much as possible.

We do not care to even think that 
we, as college students, would let 
p, ejudice blind us to talent and 
greatness. Are we lacking in toler
ance or merely in appreciation of 
good music?

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
kliss Sue Everett 
Miss Mary Glen Slater 
Saint Mary’s School 
Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Girls :

I want to thank you both for the 
most excellent job you did in con
nection with the United "War Fund

« « « C E l_ l_ C S
ANN AVTCKER

» »

Home—Tarboro, N. C.
Age—16.
Ambition—to pass something.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ brown.
Pet hate—^being campused.
Spends spare time—What spare 

time ?
Is wild about—that blond guy from 

Tarboro.
Hobby—writing letters.
Always seen—with Ruth and Ginna. 
Favorite expression—Duh!
Always heard—period.
Favorite perfume—“Possession.” 
Favorite clothes—bedroom shoes. 
Favorite food—steak.
Favorite song—’Til the End of 

Time.
Odd likes—stuffed animals.
Pet passion—shoes.
Offices, clubs ■— Granddaughters’ 

Club, Dramatics Club, Woman’s 
Auxiliary, President of the fresh
man class, Belles staff.

■T.YNE LEE PARKER

solicitation. Tlie total contributions 
were:

Students ............. $ 868.50
Faculty and Staff 537.50

Total ............... $1,406.00
The final report was 117% of 

quota. Will you kindly express my 
appreciation to all the student work
ers and especially to Adelaide Line- 
han, wdiose report of $141.00 from 
the Day Students was the largest 
individual worker’s report?

Not only was your work outstand
ing in total contributions, but 
through your efforts Saint Mary’s 
School was the first division in the 
entire campaign organization to ex
ceed its quota. You deserve a great 
deal of credit for this achievement.

Very truly yours,
E. F. Stoughton, 
Business Manager.

(Prom P. 1, Col. 2) 
on the program. This was followed 

another selection from Dvorak,

HELEN M.YRDRE

Remarks: Ann has a way of get
ting all her jobs done right with 
seemingly little effort. She is a 
capable girl with the right kind of 
ideas, and she knows how to put 
those ideas into practice. Ann seems 
to take things in her stride very well, 
and if her years here at Saint 
Mary’s follow in the same pattern 
as this one, she will make progress.

Home—Raleigh, N. C.
Age—18.
Ambition—to graduate.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown and “greeny, 

gray, blue.”
Pet hate—^gettin’ up in the morning.
Spends spare time—gabbin’ and 

writin’ notes.
Is wild about—blond males over 6' 

tall.
Worst fault—twisting hair.
Hobby—collecting jewelry . . . Ha!
Always seen—havin’ fun.
Favorite expression—“La de da.”
Always heard—shushing the day. 

students.
Favorite article of clothing—“My 

fur coat . . . wish it would get 
cold . . . darn it!

Favorite perfume—Tabu.

this group was The Traveler. The 
New York-born composer, Heilner, 
set the beautiful poem of Longfellow 
to music in this composition. Her 
final number of this section was Me 
Company Along by Ilageman.

The performer ended her program 
with a group of Negro spirituals: 
Going to Ride up in the Chariot, 
Songs of Death, I Got Shoes, and 
Give Me That oV Time Religion. 
Dorothy Maynor graciously consent
ed to give three encores, Jeanie With 
the Light Brown Hair, Oh No John, 
and in conclusion without accom
paniment TFere You There M^hen 
They Crucified My Lord.

Miss Maynor has a magnificent 
voice. Her softest tones could be 
heard throughout the auditorium as 
clearly as her most vibrant. Her 
tonal color was extraordinarily com
mendable. Since her selections were 
not on the whole well known her 
winning the audience was purely 
through her interpretation of them. 
Miss Maynor, who ranks second only 
to Marion Anderson, presented one 
of the most brilliant concerts of the

Saints^ Sallies Sf
Favorite food—chow mein.
Favorite songs—Embraceahle You 

and Dancing in the Doric.
Odd likes-—Navy blues.
Offices and clubs—President of Day 

Students, Letter Club, Swimming 
Club, Business Manager’s staff of 
Stage Coach, Political Science 
Club.

SaHallowe’en has come and g<- 
with goblins, surprises, and 
times for all. Bouquets to the ^ 
ior class for their wonderful iW^Uc 
lowe’en party last Friday night.

One of the biggest surprises of

Remarks: Jane Lee is the tall 
brunette day student who wears the 
dark lipstick and the good-looking 
clothes. She’s loads of fun and 
livens up every crowd. Jane Lee 
is very popular with all the students 
at Saint Mary’s, and she has proven 
her ability and interest by the many 
organizations in which she has taken 
part.

Home—Windsor, N. C.
Age—18.
Ambition—to get out of Business 

Department.
Hair ’n’ eyes—black ’n’ brown.
Pet hate—people who don’t come 

when invited to come.
Spends spare time—typing.
Is wild about—Nags Head.
Hobby—reading magazines.
Always seen—in typing room.
Favorite expression—“chop! chop!”
Always heard—“I’ve no playmate.”
Favorite perfume—“Sinful Soul.”
Favorite article of clothing—Dad

dy’s shirts.
Favorite food—everything (as any

one can see).
Favorite song — Strange Things 

Happen Every Day.
Odd likes—curly hair.
Pet passion—talking.
Offices, clubs — President of the 

Business Department; Hall Coun
cil ; Granddaughters’ Club; WOm
an’s Auxiliary; Belles staff.

was Lib Clinard’s bright, new 
pin. Quite a week-end in Roaiio* 
Rapids, Lib?

We hear “Spot” had a grand 
with somebody special over fr^icat 
Duke Saturday.

Katherine got an exciting tel'an’s 
gram, an invitation for a big we4rini 
end soon at the University of Vfiecti 
ginia. (P.S. Jerry Wald is goikan 
to be there too!) Incidentalfvisit 
Katherine and Sally were entertai'inon 
ing the Alarines from New Ri'fits. 
this week-end. A cute Navy Li<(club 
tenant was keeping Poncie prdfor 
occupied. , I,

Doubtless you heard “M^Iion 
screaming. That “regular fello^^f 
was here again. “Alill” was weP^eal 
ing his favorite perfume SaturdiPar 
night! Be sure to ask her the na»oiie 
of it. lists

Pard and Alartha bounded off f qi®®' 
Chapel Hill Saturday. We 
they had a rare time . . . the Na^ '^’l®, 
a convertible, iimmmmmmm ! an’' 
the way, have you seen that gorgeti Wi 
and enormous pic Pard has noff i

Lenora Dempsey had compaF art:
the army, all the way from A''; 
bama. j

We hope Jane Dickey is feeliWt 
better now. She has a nice “shin^^f lift 
from close contact with a hoclj ^
stick. } au(

Remarks: Any time you want to 
be put in a good mood, just get your
self engaged in a conversation with 
Helen. You’ll hear anything from 
the latest Bertie County news to the 
latest secret meeting. Besides being 
a lot of fun, Helen is a good worker 
and leads the business class as their 
president.

There’s been a big event in Ni®*! a g 
and Lucy (Library course costus'^; era 
Brewer’s room. The stork broUc; the 
baby guppies to their fish bowl. I 

We hear that Helen Barnes ha<l’ tfij 
very strange telegram Saturday, j get 

What’s happened to Carolif , 
Camp’s appetite lately? It coi*^ eia 
be Davidson. We hear she’s pi’^p th( 
interested. By the way, Tomlin aq sp( 
has interests there. : Wa

“Alat” Hales came back from I'l; an 
“Wilson week-end” with a terr^ Hi 
cold—it could be the night air, M 

Although Peggy Swinson seem®! 
like Dutch Alarines and Spaniar,- ini
she had a good old North Carolin’^.
up to see her last week-end.

Luck seems to have made a 
when she went home with Jo A’'’’' -E’ 
last week-end. We hear that f fo 
meds are all right in her opinion- 

Alarilyn Whetstone says the 
erans’ dance at State was really 
Bet the company had something | 8® 
do with it.

Ye love that Navy jacket K' h; 
Leigh is sporting these days. ) ^ 

Gene Hines says her week-ert^ ■' 
home was wonderful. We aP?- 
surprised ’cause somebody spc^*‘ 
was there. , hj

Jane Lewis and Bassett are saP’^
their big week-ends until their in^^-
ests at V.E.S. get home. We •J*’ 
blame them. ig

Hontas, Susan and “Sharly” S( 
expecting company from V.E.S- 
week-end. They’re also oi
bound when November 10 J’® , 
around. Tell how you do it! Jj 

Betty Adkerson had a grand O’’'I J 
at Wake Forest last iveek-end. A

Talkin’ about stags, HendcL^,;

The Heights of Tatra.
was full of them last week-end) I n 

(See P. 3, Col. 1)


